
Lublin

See where
you might live!



Imagine a place where a comfortable and cosy room is waiting just for you.  
Completely furnished and offering you everything you need to learn or relax.  
A place full of amenities in an attractive location.
A place that has a community of people from all corners of the world, just like you.
People that warrant great moments together and lifelong friendships.

The place is called Student Depot: a range of privately-owned, modern dormitories that will
make you feel at home.
Here you have everything you need to live comfortably, study and spend your spare time.

Hello!
Let’s get to know each other better!





Attractive
location

Close to the beautiful Old Town and numerous  
universities - Collegium Pharmaceuticum is right  
in front of the dorm.

Many shops and service outlets are within
a walking distance. Also, recreation areas are
nearby.

There is a city bike station and a bus stop close
to the building, which connects you with
all the parts of the city.



Internet
Fast and available in the

entire building.

Security
24/7 building security

Laundry room

At Student Depot we have
everything you need! Local team

Always ready to help.

Parking lot
Common areas

To relax and study together

Gym
To make sure you stay fit and feel good.

For free!

Grocery



Multiple
services



Comfortable
rooms Every room is furnished and enables you to learn and

comfortably rest after an exciting day.

bed wardrobe

bathroom

desk chair

chest of drawers

The room also has a bathroom shared between the roommates
or flatmates.

keys

separate kitchen



Our rooms

+internet 0 zł +internet 0 zł +internet 0 zł +internet 0 zł +internet 0 zł

single room double room single room double room in a premium room
in a comfortable two- in a two-room in a three-room three-room in a two-room studio

room apartment apartment apartment apartment apartment

room area
room of ca. 12 m2

common area ca. 13 m2
room 12,5 m2

common area 13 m2
room 11 m2

common area 23 m2
room 16,5 m2

common area 23 m2
room 12 m2

common area 10 m2 area ca. 32 m2

number of beds 1 2 1 2 1 1

number of rooms 2 2 3 3 2 1

bathroom for 2 people for 4 people for 4 people for 4 people for 2 people for 1 person

separate kitchen

PRICE (PLN/bed) 1170 PLN /month 
utilities+gym

700 PLN /month 
utilities+gym

1 010 PLN / month
utilities+gym

710 PLN / month 
utilities+gym

1270 PLN / month 
utilities+gym

1850 PLN / month

Fully furnished rooms in apartments with bathrooms and
separate kitchens, and comfortable studios.

utilities+gym
+internet 0 zł



This is the place for you.



Come live with us
at

ul. Chodźki 13
Lublin

+48 783 568 679

duet@studentdepot.pl

@StudentDepotLublin

Lublin

Book you room on:
www.studentepot.pl

mailto:duet@studentdepot.pl
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